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We note  with’ satisfaction 
that  the unanimous report of 
the Special Committee of the 
Hampstead Guardians on the 
nursing deprtment recom- 
mends that  the administra- 
tion of the Infirmary should 
be placed in  the hands of 
the Medical Officer, and the 
N U r S i n g Superintendent, 
thereby raising the status * 

of these officers and re- 
lieving ,t.he-kfas.ter OB a great d,eal of responsibi- 
lity. The repolrt was approved; so1 we m y  hope 
that  the n,ursing mangemen? ,at Hampstead will 
shortly be recomtructed on, this basis. 

Lord Lindley, Judge of Appeal and  late Master 
of the Rolls, has  been advocating, at a meeting 
held  at Hillington, Norfolk, the employment of 
young women with six months’ training as cottage 
nurses. He said that “ to] train a young  woman 
as a cottage nurse was not easy. The  difficulty 
lay in  the  fact  that as she was trained  her expecta- 
tions  and  her  standard of living rose;  and  there 
was a danger that  she might become ‘ too big fo’r 
her shoes.’ . . . Having found a likely 
person-if shehad been out, to service a ~ d  knew 
a little of housemaid’s  work so much, the better- 
.she had to. be trained,  and experience showed that 
a t  least six months training was required. Less 
was  useless, and if she  had  mora  there was a 
danger that she would not settle to  the wo,rk of a 
‘ cottage  help’ which was what a cottage nurse 
was, and it was, ha thought, a better description. 
A certain  amount of midwifery training was 
necessary, but  care  must  be  taken to impress upon 
the nurses that they  must not  act without: medical, 
superintendence  and to see  that they did not  set 
themselves u p  as midwives.” 

With  Lord Lindley’s remarks as to “cottage 
helps ” we are in cordial agreement, for  the rest 
they.  appear tor us an apt illustration of the pro- 
verb (‘ cqbbler  stick to thy last,” and  to  ,prove  that 
even learned  judges may be hopelessly ignorant on 
nursing  matters.  Would  Lord Lindley trust h,im- 
self to the nursing care of a wo’man  who knew a 
little of housemaid’s work,” and whose nursing 
knowledge was confined to  the ,smattering of 
general and midwifery nursing whi$h she  had 
picked up in six months ? Why should well- 

meaning philanthropists offer ta th,e poop an 
article which they would nolt accept themselves,? 
And how can th,ey justify themseives iru flooiding 
the coulntry wi& ignorant “ nurses ” ? Thoae who 
realize the gra.ve respoasibilities which d,evolve 
upon thme l-mrsing pmfzssioa axe lstriving to1 olrganize 
methods of education which ‘shall  prolduca nurses 
equally  efficient both foc the rich and’ the pm-. 
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